
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Sacrarnent, appuiuted fbr spiritual growt1h, the ordained outward nieutnb, of' eommunî-
and as the instrument of Chri8t's indwell. cation with the One Source of Life and
in&, ia, though net literally expressed iii Sanctity.
ibis passge, clearly inplied. And it should An illustration May sexuetimies serve :

be observed that the Divine alleigory quite good turn in kceping truth dibtinctly before
preoludes the supposition that without tiiith themnind. 1 thereibre offer the following
in the recipient, thc IIoly Supper will avail illustration of the mutual relations between
any thing for sanctification and growth in Christ, our faith, and Christian Ordinan-
grace. The vine-stock may push upwards ces. A.woinan, like the Saniaritan in the
its sap in streng currcnt, ut the first out- oospel, coxues with a pitcher to draw watcr
burst of the genial spring; but what 'will ut a wMd. lier u.bject is te reaeh and pro-
that avail the branch, which does net hold cure the water - and she does ihis by let-
cloBely te the tree, whiehi is haîf broken off ? ing' duwn the piteher inte the well, and
froni the steri, and the fracture filled up drawing it up again. lit is at once under-
'uith dust, or corroded by inseets? Christ stood, that the pitchur is not the saine tbing
nuay offer Hlmself te us in tic Lord's Sup- as the-muscular action,bywhich it is let down
per; but if the soul cleaves not te Mina, if and drawn up. Boti must contribute to
the avenues of the heuart are not open the resuit; fbr 'without either piteixer or
towards Hum, how eau ho enter? inuscular action ne watcr could bo obtainod ;

Finally; it is particularly imnportant in Jbut thc pitcher is external te the persen ,
speaking of Christ 's communication with us the niuscular action is a iruovemient of the pet -
by Ordinancesq, te reognizo the exact posi- son. It aiso eiearly sccu that miither pitcher
tien whichi the Ordinance heolds se as net nor inuscular action are water,-that the
te, estimate it unduly, or creet it into, the jarii nîight put itself forth for ever, and the
place whichi is due only te the Lord of the pitchier be lot down continually, but that if
Ordinance. Bec it cleurly understood, tîten, it wcre a dry pit into, whichi the vessel were
that no Ordiuiance (flot event the Huly (Con- lowierd, ne refreshmcint could be hiad tIîere-
nuunion itsclf) la otherwise valuable than by. Tlhe tigu-re is easy of* application.
as a channel or veicele of communication Christ is the Wcll of the Water of Life,
with the Chiurchi's Lýord. They are ail frein Whioin alonc can bc drawn those
(even the higliest and holicst) se nîany .'trcausij of Grace, whichi refresh, and
tubes, throughi which the sap of grace riscs quiekvin, and fertilize the seul. IL is by
froni the vine-stock iute tic branches. For luith that the suul reachos eut after this
whichi reason, in advoeating, tho deveut uise living water;- faitlî is the scul's muscular
of Ordinances, we do net iii the blightest action, by whlichi the water is drawn upand
degee derogate freont ur Lord's honour, brought imite use. But faith nleeds as amn
nor direct the oye of the inind te another inliplemlent, those miean:> Whichi Christ ba"
point of sighit than Ilini. It is net ta bc appointed, and particularly the nican e?,
iniagined tbr a incment that a nin by imîcaîls, wlhici Ilc institutcd for the canvcy-
prayers, and fsigand iiiedititiun,-, and atice of iîseif' to faithful seuls. Thest'
Sacraînents, lays lin a stock of hîolinebs, inecans ý,rc the pitcher in which the water
whichi becomies te liii :,o înuch rezilized is couvcyed. Faitlî is lîut a Christ; neithur
spiritual gain, upn whichi lie ilay draw in -ire Sacranuents a, Chrit;- but fnith
case a spiritual bziîkruibtcy.,hc(uld thrcatemî (under aIll circuinstanucs) and Sacranuemîts,
iiii at the hour cf dcath or tlic day ul*jud.,- lretyîn ehdr ecsryath

nien. Awy with suiidewi, vhîich arc a appropriation anîd cejoynicnt of'Christ.
xmodern 1Ibrîn cf 1hissm! Tlie-ge Ordi- Ohi for mure !fiih, mure jf the principle
nances are precicus and blt-sscd for no other wiicih ecawe clu.sely iii trubt. anîd affiance,
rembcn than that they bring lis intu relu- iand i;clf-surreitder. te thec Lurd ! Lt is net
tien, by lis omvn institution of thoînl, miti, il, thc use of nicans, gellemlly bpcak ng.
the great Ilcad of thc Churcli , anid exculîit tîxat religioms heCrbons. are deficient; but it.
we taîîtd in suceli relattion,ý and oxccpt sncbi is. in tlîat belicili-g use cf' tiiell, whliclh me-
relation i., froin tinie te tune reicircd, and cgiesliîn ;'s, the- uI Sourcc of Grace
ceiinented, and t;trciigtlictied. tiacre is ný li ir and ]ajfe, and hîavmn done Ilis mill mith
iii us,. Of f:îith it'clf' thé sa eicnark >injiicity, usume telf cf'Lo lc&e g 0
nighllt bc inade. Thcmc is no intrinsie Truc Vie, let us ceve te ihc witlî sucli
mnilu trutilit to Chlrist, just ns thtere a fzith, seo that the virtue Nçliich i,- inî Thce
is nc intmijîsie nienit lut praying aînd coli- înay puiý juta our iswîls, and tlîat we niny
niunirating; but fiutith is tc omd;îned iu- '..ring fortli îîîuch fruit, te the glory of God
ward iucans, as I>raycrs aud Sacratuuçnts arc therFatier! Amnen.


